THERE has been considerable discussion
in recent years about the role of fibroelastosis in the production of cardiac hypertrophy anl heart failure.1-It has been postu-lated3 that endocardial fibroelastosis almost invariably causes cardiac hypertrophy in the adjacent ventricular musculature, probably due to the increased work necessary to contract and expand the thick fibroelastic tissue of the endocardium. It has been presumed that the thickened endocardium interferes with and limits ventricular movement from the inside in mueh the same way as the scar tissue deposited around the heart in constrictive pericarditis does this from the outside.4 Thus this condition is sometimes referred to as constrictive endocardial sclerosis. This view has recently been challenged in a very thoughtful paper by Black-Shaffer.3 His explanation of this condition is in accord with the older German literature,6 and the views of LeevT and Szanto8 that the cardiomegaly is idiopathic and primary and that the endocardial lesion is seconilary. Black-Shaffer believes that fibroelastosis is a response to abnormally great tensionis in the endocardium resulting especially from cardiac dilatation. He has also stressed the secondarv nature of fibroelastosis occurring in cases of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery and in obstructive lesions such as severe aortic stenosis or atresia. The fibroelastosis are well known. It is charaeterized by a diffuse thickening of the endocardium associated with cardiac hypertrophy and it most frequently involves the left ventricle and the left atrium. The right heart chambers are rarely involved. The degree of involvement of the endocardium varies greatly: it may be diffusely thickened, smooth and porcelain white, but at times there is only slight involvement. The endocardial thickening is due to the proliferation of collagen and elastic tissue which extends into the myoeardium. The valves may also be thickened. Left ventricular hypertrophy is almost always present but right ventricular hypertrophy may also be noted. Edwards9 has divided these cases, according to the appearance of the left ventriele at autopsy, into the commuon dilated type and the rare contracted type.
In order to further the understanding of this condition we have performed left and right heart catheterization and angiocardiography in a group of 6 patients with subendocardial fibroelastosis. The results have been correlated with the clinical and autopsy findings.
Materials and Methods
During the past 12 years we have studied 32 patients with endocardial fibroelastosis. Thirty of these patients have come to autopsy.* The majority first entered the hospital in a terminal state, precluding the possibility of hemodynamic studies. In 6 patients however, right heart catheterization was performed and 4 of these also had left heart catheterization. In C3rcucation, Volume XXI, March 1960 386 age of the patients undergoing cardiac catheterization ranged from 6 months to 10 years. There were 4 boys and 2 girls. The diagnosis has been confirmed by autopsy in 4 patients.
Right heart catheterization was performed under light Pentothal anesthesia. At least 2 blood samples were obtained from the pulmonary artery, the right ventricle, the right atrium, and 1 sample from each of the cavae. Peripheral arterial blood samples and pressures were obtained from the femoral artery. All pressure measurements were made and recorded by means of a Sanborn electromanometer and a direct-writing apparatus. Mean pressures were obtained by electric integration. The zero point for pressure measurement was taken from the midthoracic plane. The oxygen content and capacity of the blood samples were determined by the method of Van Slyke and Neill.10 An assumed normal oxygen consumption was used in the calculation of the cardiac output. The cardiac output was obtained by use of the Fickli principle, and the pulmonary resistance was calculated by application of well-known formulas. 12 In order to compare blood flows and resistances the results have been expressed in relationship to the body surface area. Left heart catheterization was performed by Fisher's13 modification of the Bjork14 teennic. Peripheral venous angiocardiograms were performed on all patients, and films were taken in 1 plane at 2 per second with a Fairchild unit. In 4 patients angiocardiograms were repeated after an interval of 1 to 4 years. In 1 patient the second angiocardiogram was performed with the Elema biplane unit and films were taken at a rate of 4 per second.
Case Reports
Case 1 A full-term white male infant, the result of an uneventful pregnancy, appeared to be developing normally until 3 months of age, when rapid respirations were noted. Physical examination on adnmission at 5½/2 months of age revealed moderate dyspnea and slight cyanosis. The rectal temperature was 103 F., the pulse was 160 per minute, and respirations were 64 per minute. The pharynx was markedly injected. The blood pressure over the right arm was 95/75 and over the left leg 110/84 mm. Hg. The neck veins were markedly distended. The heart was enlarged with the apex in the fifth left intercostal space in the anterior axillary line. The second heart sound over the pulmonary area was very loud and there was a grade-II systolic murmur over the second, third, and fourth left intercostal spaces. Rales were audible at both lung bases and the liver was palpable 4 em. below the right costal margin. Roent-Ci.rculation, Volume XXI, March 1960 gen rays of the chest revealed marked generalized cardiac enlargement and posterior displacement of the esophagus in the region of the left atrium. The electrocardiogram was interpreted as showing combined atrial enlargement and right ventricular hypertrophy.
There was slow but gradual improvement following digitalization, oxygen administration, and antibiotic therapy. Cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography were performed at 61/2 months of age (table 1) . He was discharged at the age of 10 months on a maintenance dose of digitalis. Subsequent electrocardiograms revealed increasing right ventricular hypertrophy and because of the possibility of a congenital mitral stenosis or cor triatriatum he was readmitted to the hospital at the age of 14 months for surgical exploration.`. The patient suddenly died during the induction of anesthesia. Autopsy revealed imarked hypertrophy of the left ventricle, but no dilatation. The endocardium in the region of the left ventricular outflow tract was markedly thickened. The mitral valve was thickened and the orifice measured 5.5 cm. in circumference. The right ventricle was nmoderately thickened and markedly dilated.
Case 2
A Negro boy, was born by cesarean section of a hypertensive mother, after 8 months' gestation. At 7 months of age he was admitted to the hospital because of bronehopneuiuonia and heart failure. Physical examination revealed acute dvspnea, a rectal temperature of 101 F., respirations of 110 per minute, pulse of 140 per minute, and questionable cyanosis. The femoral pulsations were normal. A precordial bulge was present and cardiac dullness extended to the anterior axillary line. Gallop rhythm was noted, but no murmurs were heard. Rales were present at both lung bases and the liver was felt 3 em. below the right costal margin. Roentgenograms of the chest revealed marked generalized cardiac enlargement, considerable posterior displacement of the barium-filled esophagus in the region of the left atrium, and a suggestion of left ventricular enlargement. The the left ventriele. The lining of the left ventricular cavity was mtiarkedly thickened and white, resembling the icing of a cake. The left atriumii was also thickened. The circumiiference of the iitral orifice ilmeasured 5.2 ein. Some hypertrophy of the right ventricle was also present. Case 
3
A Negro boy was delivered norimally although his miiother had gainied 40 pounids during pregnancy. Apparently nornmal developiiient took place up to the age of 6 ilmonths, when repeated attacks of upper respiratory infections and heart failure occurred. These attacks required numiierous hospitalizations. On physical examination on the first admuission respirations were 84 and the pulse was 158 per minute. There was no cyanosis or clubbing, the neck veins were not distenided, and fenmoral pulsations were strong. The blood pressure wa-ts 98/78 in the right arIm and 110 /80 mm. Hg in the left leg. The cardiac apex was palpable in the fifth left intercostal space, almost to the anterior axillary line. Gallop rhythmiwas audible at the apex. The second sound over the pulmonary area was accentuated. A grade-II to III systolic m--urnmur was audible at the apex.
There were rlales at the lung bases. The liver was palpable 3 cm. below the right costal niargin. Roentgenograims of the chest revealed a iuarked increase in the transverse diameter of the heart, and left atrial and left ventricular enilargement. The electrocardiogram was irterpreted as showing left atrial en-largenlent and imarked left ventricular hypertrophy ( fig. 1 ). After the infant was treated with digitalis, oxygen, and antibiotics, he made good progress and was discharged. Frequent readmissions were necessitated by upper respiratory infections and heart failure.
A year after the first admission right heart catheterization was performed. Combined right and left heart catheterization was performed at 21/2 Yxears of age. The physical findings at subsequent admissions were mluch the same as at first, except for the development of a precordial bulge, further lateral displacement of the cardiac apex, and the development of pitting edema of the lower extreinities during attacks of heart failure. At the age of 4 years the patient died during an attack of bronchopneumonia associated with severe heart failure. At autopsy the left ventricle revealed marked dilatation, mnoderate hypertrophy, and a diffuse cloudy white thickening of the endocardium which was maximal in the outflow tract. The left atrium was dilated and the endocardium was moderately thickened. The circumference of the mitral orifice was 9.4 em. exceeding that of the tricuspid orifice which measured 8.5 em. The mitral valve leaflets were thin and supple. The right heart chambers were also hypertrophied and dilated.
Case 4
A Negro girl was admitted to the hospital for heart failure at the age of 18 muonths. Physical examination revealed an underdeveloped lethargic 
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CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY AND ENDOCARDIAL FIBROELASTOSIS baby with slight eyanosis. The rectal temiiperature was 99 F., the pulse was 140 per minute, and the respirations were 40. Feiimoral pulsations were niorxaal. Tlhe hieart was markedly enlarged withi the cardiae apex in the fifth left intercostal space at the anterior axillary linle. Gallop rhythmii was plresent. The liver. was palpable 4 ciii. below the right costal mnargin. She responded slowly to digitalization and wals studied by cardiae catheterization a.nd angioea.ridioglraphy 3 imionths after adiission. Four vweeks iater she was dischaxrged on iaintenannce dig,italis therapy.
She was sub ject to frequent colds aiceonitipaniied bv weakness and dyspniel. Hleart failure, recurred at the age of 3 and 6 y ears. Pertinent physiecl findings att the age of 6 years revealed a poorly developed girl with miiarlked dyspnea, respirlations at 60 per miniiiute, genera.lized edenia, and a pulse of 128 per minute. Blood pressure wtas 105/80 over the right air,a11n 11d the feiiioral pulses were normnal. The heart was iiimrkedly enlarged and ta dliffuse precordial bulge was present. The second heart sound over the puliiionary area was iiiairkedly accentuated and a loud third hetart sound was present. No miiurmiurs were heird. There w as evidenee of a, smiall right pleura,l effusion, and c-repita.nt rales were presenit throughout both lungs. Ascites was also present and the liver was enlarged 9 cin.
below the riglht costal miiar.gin. Chest roentgenograms revealed imat.rked generalized cardiac enilargenlwent, with left atrial aind probable rigpht ventricular enlargemiient. Thel electroeardiolgaln ( fig. 2 ) showed inarked right atrial enlargement and right venitricimlar hypertrophy. She responded well to digitalis, Mercuhydrin, a low-salt diet, and bed rest. Cardiac catheterization and angioeardiography were againi performed. In view of the demonstration of severe pulmiionary hypertensiorn it was decided to establish thie abseniee of a correctible lesion by means of a surgical exploration. At operation the sur-geon5 found a inarkedly dilated left atrium but no evidence of obstruction at the initral valve. He also nioted that the cavity of the left ventricle was small. Ventricular fibrillation occurred suddenly during the operation and the patient died, despite all attempts at resuscitation. Autopsy revealed marked dilatation and fibroelastosis of the left atriumIi. The mitral valve orifice measured 6.5 cm. in Circumllference and the leaflets were thin and supple. The left ventricular chamber was small, its muscle wall wa1is hypertrophied, and the endocardium at the .apex was thickened. The right heart chambers were miiarkedly dilated and hvpertrophied. Case 5 A 4-yearo-ld -Negro boy suffering fromii easy faltigability and inability to keep up witlh other children, ivas a(ldmitted to the hospital for investigation.
le was the product of a full-teriui spontaneous delivery. Physical examiniation oni adiaission revea.led a thin, underdeveloped boy in no discomiifort. The blood pressure was 90/60 mIml. Jig' over the riglht arm, and the femioral pulses were inormal)l. There was no cyaniosis or clubbing. The hieart was not emlarged, the cardiac apex vas in the fourth left intercostal space inside the muidelavicular line. The second heart sound over the pulmionaryarea was accentuated, an opening snap was heard, and there were no imurmIiiur's. There were no rales in the lungs and the liver xvas niot enlarged. A chest roentgenograin shoxed the heart to be of norinal size but there was a slight bulge over the pulmiionary area. She was a. full terin batby, time result of a] normtal spoitane)usdelivery and wne,igh.ed 6 pound(s, -12 ouncees at birthi. 1hsclexamincatioii revealed aI somiewha.,t underdexvelopedl girl iniino discomfort.
There wcas no cyatiosis or c,lubbing(,. The 1)100(1 pressure was-, 90/6() Over the righit arm anid 1.20/7-0 am11. II0 eveI1 till left leg-. TPi~heart was miot en11 larged to percussion. The seconid heart sounid over. thie p)ullinonary area ws markedly aeneitua.-1ted. A few coarse rhonchi were pr.esent in botli lungs. The liver was niot enlarged anid there was n-o l)eripheral edemna. Chest reteorii revealed evidence of left ventricular enla rgcoment. T le electrocardiogrmshowed left -atrial enageetand left yentricular hypertropliy and straini. Cardiace ca.theteriza,ition and ang-ioea.irdiog,ra,iphv, wecre performed. She wxas discharged fromt the hospital a.nd followed in. the outpatient clinic at regula.r intervals. Tier disability continuied 711n( shie wa.s rea.tdiinittedl to the hospital at tIme age of 1 0 years for left 'and righlt heart catheteriza tion. Physical exa inination revealed no cyanosis or clubbing and no evidence of congestive heart failure. The pulse was 84 per minute and regular. The blood pressure was 110/90 over the right arm. The cardiac apex, which had a forceful left ventricular character, was located in the fifth left intercostal space just outside the midelavicular line. The first heart sound was normal and maximal at the apex. The second heart sound was loud, closelv split, and maximal over the second left intercostal space with a dominant pulmonic comiponent. A loud early systolic ejection sound was audible over the pulmonary area, and an opening snap was present at the apex. The auscultatory findings were confirmed by phonocardiography. Roentgenograms of the chest revealed slight cardiac enlargement, posterior displacement of the esophagus in the region of the left atrium, and evidence of left ventricular enlargement.
Following cardiac catheterization the patient was discharged from the hospital to the outpatient clinic. She was readmitted 6 months later in congestive heart failure, which responded to digitalis, Mercuhydrin, low-salt diet, and bed rest. After 3 weeks she was discharged again on digitalis and is being followed at regular intervals in the outpatient clinic.
Right Heart Catheterization Data
The right heart catheterization data in 6 patients with fibroelastosis are reported in table 1. Three patients (nos. 2, 3, and 5) revealed moderate pulmonary hypertension, and the rest (nos. 1, 4, and 6) showed severe pulmonary hypertension with a systolic pressure over 75 mm. Hg. The cardiae index was decreased in 3 patients (nos. 1, 4, and 5), in 1 patient (no. 4) it was normal at the first cardiac catheterization and fell below normal 4 years later. The total pulmonary resistanee index for the whole group was markedly increased and ranged from 690 to 2500 dynes see. em.-5. About half the total pulmonary resistance was due to the elevated pulmonary capillary pressure and the rest was due to the pulmonary arteriolar resistance.
Four patients (nos. 3. 4, 5, and 6) were recatheterized at intervals of 1 to 4 years. In 2 patients (nos. 4 and 6) recatheterized after 4 and 2 years, the right ventricular systolic pressure rose 30 and 23 mm. Hg respeetively. In case 6 the pulmonary artery wedge pressure at the first cardiac catheterization was 19 mm. Hg and 2 years later the left ventric-Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 ular end diastolic pressure was 39 mm. Hg. This represented a marked rise in left ventricular diastolic pressure, because we may assume that the pulmonary artery wedge pressure reflected the left ventricular diastolic pressure. The rise in the pulmonary arterial pressure was best accounted for by the rise in the left ventricular diastolic pressure. The reason for the increase in pulmonary arterial pressure in case 4 was not definitely determined because the pulmonary artery wedge pressure could not be obtained at the first cardiac catheterization. The cardiac index had decreased in case 4 at the second catheterization. Due to technical reasons the cardiac index could not be obtained at the second catheterization in case 6, therefore no comparisons were possible. The other 2 patients (nos. 3 and 5), who were recatheterized at intervals of 1 and 3½/2 years respectively, revealed no significant change in the pulmonary artery and wedge pressures. The pulmonary resistance and i-he cardiac iiidex in these patients also showed no significant changes. A distinctive left ventricular diastolic press ure pulse tracing was founId in 2 patients (nos. 5 anid 6). In case 6 there was a markel early diastolic (lip andlplateall ( fig. 4 ), such as may be seen in eases of heart failure,'5 eostrictive periearditis71m' 16 Pulmon0ory Artery T. Figure 6 Pressur.e systol.e. Simiilar findings would be anticipated in ease 6, the patient with the marked ear.ly (lia.stolie, dip amid plateaut ini the ventricular tracintg, buit it was miot possibl.e to eniter the left atriuii. The left atrial. tracings of the other 2 patienits were niot very remarkable. In ci.ase 4, the patienit withi the smiall left ventrieuilar cavity, the ineani left atrial pressure mieasured 22 inii. Jig, and we assume that time left venitri.cular dliastolic pressure was simil-arly el.evated because no mitral steimosis was demons,,~trable at, autopsy. rrhe left atrial press ure tracinig revealedl a prominiiemit a wave ( fig.   6 ). TIm ease, 3,7 the pati-ent with the mnarkedly dilated left ventricle, the left atrial pressure tracinig obtained durimig sinus rhythm revealed a prominent va wave suggestive of some miitral regurgitation. Angiocardiographic Findings V,enious anigiocardiogramis wore performned in all patienits anid were repeated after an interval or 1 to 4 yea-rs in 3 cases (nios. 3, 4, anid 5). In It is initerestinig to correlate the aigiocar-(liographic filndings with the left heart catheterization data. Case 6 with left venitricular dilatation showed a highl left ventriicular end diastolic pressure and ani early diastolic dip and plateau. Case 5, onii the other hand, with a niormal-sized left ventricullar cavity also illustrated a mnarkedlv elevated left venitricular diastolic pressure anid ani catNly diastolic dip in the left ventricular )ressLlre: puilse tracing. These findinigs suggest that simfilar ressnre pulse changes mav be found ini I)atieflts with left ventricular failure and dilatatioln (ease 6) as in th1e )atiei:its witlh left ventrieni- 
ventric-ular hvp)ertrol)li my-aliso be prest
The patients with a normal-sized or simall left letriula ehmur e ovealed. primarily clinical ea idece of pnili aro hypert;ension andcl right ventricular. hypert ophy, the latter being t'5)eidly marked in the eietroardio gr1ama. Lambe(rt s" vries rea1tbig to tlhe dc trocardiogral)li ie chanes in, flit' cotitrted and dilated type of fi aerlastosis are in agreeme:lt withl our fiinLis;. Trwo of our l)atieiits (mis. 5) a-nd 6) pletseated-oni auscutiltation ani opeinig snialp of the imiitral valve, which wvas also demonstted bypl)oiiocav.diog.ral)liy. Oute of thle patients (no. V belounged. to tie type wXit. I a dilated. left ventricle anlt tlhe othler (n1o. 5) to the t}pe with. a normal or contractetd left venitriciila r cavity. Suirgiceal exp)loration aVs ativised in 1 patienlt (110. 5) beecau,se the openinig snap raisedl the possibility of mitral stenosis. At surgery io exvidnetl of militr.al steenosis was founIId. Thl-openlillg sinap inI our patients Nas1a nnldoubtedly dine to sonei thickening of the mitral vlve, whichi is not iifcuellletlx pres; eit in patieits xx itt etioenlial filastusis Thlere are only]A a tc(xx II(eorts ill the litera hi it dvescii iig l right hleart catheterization ilata iii patients witht.iiiitit'areliai fibrloclastosis. Atlams2mI reported 4 patictIs: tu1. tJ397 8LYNFIELD, GASUL, LIJAN, DILLON pressures in the lesser circulation were entirely normal in 2 of them and the other 2 had only slight pulmonary hypertension. Na-das22 studied 3 eases with mild elevation of the pulmoniary arterial and pulmonary capillary pressures. Lambert20 reported 4 patients and found moderate to marked pulmonary hypertension and elevation of the pulmonary wedge pressure in all of them. Our findings, which are in agreement with those of Lambert, suggested in addition that patients with marked left ventricular dilatation develop moderate pulmonary hypertension, whereas those with mild left ventricular dilatation and those with a normal or small left ventricular chamber tend to develop more severe pulmonary hypertension. The main cause of pulmonary hypertension is related to the elevated left ventricular diastolic pressure. The pulmonary resistance was elevated in all patients alid markedly so in those with severe pulmonary hypertension.
We were able to find reference to only 1 patient who was studied by left heart catheterization. Lambert20 found a diastolic pressure of 22 mm. Hg in the left ventricle but did not comment on the contour of the left ventricular diastolic pressure. In our group of patients left heart catheterization revealed a marked elevation of the left ventricular diastolic pressure which was regarded as indicative of left heart failure. A distinctive left ventricular diastolic pressure tracing with an early diastolic dip was present in 2 patients, one with left ventricular dilatation and the other with a normal-sized left ventricular cavity. This finding suggested that the left ventricular diastolic pressure pulse tracing was similar in cases of left ventricular failure with mainly impairment of systolic contractilitv and a dilated left ventricle, and in those with predominantly impaired distensibility and a normal or contracted left ventricular cavity.
Angiocardiography in the patients with marked left ventricular dilatation revealed markedly reduced volume changes during systole and diastole in the left ventricle. On the other hand the patients with mild left ventricular dilatation aiid those with a normal-sized or small left ventricular cavity revealed considerable volume changes in systole and diastole. But in spite of these volume changes, the residual volume in all but 1 patient (no. 1) was increased. Prolonged opacification of the left heart chambers, which appears to be due mainlv to impairment of left ventricular contractility or distensibility, was present in all patients, It has been suggested23 that greatly reduced systolic and diastolic volume changes in the left ventricle are a characteristic angiocardiographic finding of fibroelastosis and related to the splinting action of the endocardium. Our angiocardiographic findings, however, do not support this conclusion but show instead that reduced volume changes are related to the degree of left ventricular dilatation. Our findings are in agreement with the observation that a markedly dilated heart undergoes much smaller volume changes than a normal heart during the ejection of a normal stroke volume. 24 We have seen these reduced volume changes in other conditions such as in nonspecific myoearditis and in marked left ventricular failure from other causes. WXe believe that reduced volume changes during systole and diastole in the left venitriele are frequently seen in fibroelastosis only because this condition is so frequently associated with left ventricular dilatation. The authors who suggest this angiocardiographic finding as a characteristic of fibroelastosis described only patients with the dilated type of endocardial fibroelastosis.
We agree with Pree and Cassels25 and Lam-bert20 that the dominant defect in the cases with left ventricular dilatation appears to be impairment of systolic emptying. This results in a progressively larger residual volume and left ventricular dilatation. The sequence of progressive left ventricular dilatation was illustrated by one of our patients (no. 3) and by the case of Pree anid Cassels,25 a female infant with a normal-sized heart after birth who developed progressive cardiac enilargement at the age of 3 months and died at 8 months of age. Autopsy revealed marked fibroelastosis of the left ventricle and the left Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 398 CARDIAC HYPERTROPIIY AND ENDOCARDIAL FIBROELIASTOSIS atrium. These cases illustrating progressive left ventricular dilatation are further evidence against the view that endocardial fibroelastosis has a constrictive effect on the heart. Evidence of left ventricular failure was present in all our cases of idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy with endocardial fibroelastosis. Chronic left ventricular failure was present in two thirds of the cases. The principal difficulty in those with the dilated type of left ventricle appeared to be an impairment of systolic contractility, whereas impairment of ventricular distensibility appeared to be the iiaini difficulty in those with the normal-sized or contracted left ventricle. Some impairment of contractility was also noted in the latter.
Functionally, the cases with a normal-sized or contracted left ventriele appear to resemble cases of constrictive pericarditis26 or of diffuse myocardial fibrosis'8 involving the left ventricle. The secondary effects on the pulmoniary circulation are similar to those of mitral stenosis. The cause of the impairment of left ventricular function in the 2 types is as yet unknown.
The extent and degree of endocardial thickening involving the left ventricle was quite variable, in 2 patients it was marked, in 1 it was moderate, and in 1 it was only slight. However, moderate or marked fibroelastosis was present in the left atrium in all 4 autopsied patielnts, and in 1 who is still alive.
In the light of the similarity of our left heart catheterization and angiocardiographic findings irrespective of the degree of endocardial thickening, it appears that the endocardial thickening is inot the primary lesion but a secondary phenomenion. We favor the view of Black-Shaffer5' 27 that endocardial fibroelastosis develops in response to increased tension on the heart and that it supports rather than hinders myocardial function. In order to shift the emphasis from the secondary finding of the thickened endocardium to the primary idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy we suggest, in complete agreement with Black-Shaffer5 and Lev, 7 that the term endocardial fibroelastosis be discarded. Instead we prefer the term "idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy Le lesion fundamental pare esser un disturbation del function miyoeardial con un causa que ha non ancora essite determinactte. In co1niiiun COIL altere autores5 nos prefere le teraiino "idiopathic hypertrophia cardiac typo I e typo II " al termino " fibroelastosis eiidoca,trdial. 1 1 
